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No. 26

AN ACT

HB 568

Amendingthe actof August23, 1961 (P.L.1068),entitled “An act to provide for
the creationand administrationof an Anthracite and Bituminous Coal Mine
SubsidenceFundwithin the Departmentof Mines andMineral Industriesfor
the insuranceof compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;declaring
falseoathsby thesubscribersto be misdemeanors;providingpenaltiesfor the
violation thereof;andmakinganappropriation,”changingthenameof the Coal
Mine SubsidenceBoardandFundandbringingclay mineswithin the scopeof
the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title andsections1, 2, 3 and 4, act of August23, 1961
(P.L.1068),entitled“An act to providefor thecreationandadministration
of an Anthraciteand BituminousCoal Mine SubsidenceFundwithin the
Department of Mines and Mineral Industries for the insurance of
compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;declaringfalse-oaths-by
the subscribersto be misdemeanors;providing penaltiesfor the violation
thereof; andmaking an appropriation,”are amendedto read:

AN ACT

To provide for the creation and administrationof an Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal and Clay Mine Subsidence Fund within the
Departmentof [Mines and Mineral Industries] EnvironmentalResources
for the insuranceof compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;
declaringfalseoathsby thesubscribersto be misdemeanors;providing
penaltiesfor the violation thereof;and making an appropriation.
Section 1. Purposes.—Whereas,the anthraciteand bituminous coal

and clay mine areas have been faced with the grave problem of
subsidencefor many years,and

Whereas,theseproblemsarebecomingmorewidespread,and
Whereas,theseconditionscauseunduehardshipupon a multitude of

persons,and
Whereas,studiesreveal that the subsidenceis traceableprimarily to

mining of thirty or more yearsago and not necessarilyto presentday
mining so thateffectivemeasurescannotreadilybe takenat this latedate
for the elimination of the problem,and

Whereas,it wouldbe to theadvantageof residentsof the anthraciteand
bituminous coal and clay mining regionsto form a common bond to
combatdistressresulting from subsidence;

Now therefore,thereshallbe establishedanAnthraciteandBituminous
Coaland ClayMine SubsidenceFundandanAnthracite andBituminous
Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceBoard with the powersand dutiesas
hereinset out.
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Section 2. Terms.—TheAnthracite and Bituminous Coal and Clay
Mine SubsidenceBoardis hereinaftercalledtheboard,theAnthracite and
BituminousCoalandClayMineSubsidenceFundis hereinaftercalledthe
fund, and the Department of [Mines and Mineral Industries]
Environmental Resourcesis hereinaftercalled the department.

Section 3. The Anthracite and Bituminous Coal and Clay Mine
SubsidenceBoard.—TheAnthracite andBituminousCoaland ClayMine
SubsidenceBoard is herebycreatedconsistingof the Secretaryof [Mines
and Mineral Industries] Environmental Resources,as chairman,and the
Commissionerof Insuranceand the StateTreasurer.

Section 4. The Anthracite and Bituminous Coal and Clay Mine
SubsidenceFund.—Certain sums to be paid by home owners, as
hereinafter described, are hereby constituted an Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal and Clay Mine. SubsidenceFund, hereinaftercalled
fund, for the purposeof insuringsuchhomeownersagainstthe damages
resulting from subsidence,as provided hereinunder,and insure the
paymentof compensation,ashereinprovided,or of restoration,asherein
provided.Suchfund shallbe administeredby a boardwithout liability on
the part of the State exceptashereinafterprovidedbeyondthe amount
thereofand shallbe appliedto the paymentof such damages.

Section2. Section12 of the act, amendedAugust 10, 1965’(P.L.328),
is amendedto read:

Section 12. Application for Insurance;Termsof Insurance;Penalty
for FalseStatement.—Anyhome owner living within the anthraciteor
bituminous coal or clay mine region and who desires to become a
subscriberto said fund for the purposeof insuringthereinhimself from
damagesthrough subsidences,shallmakea written application for such
insuranceto the said boardin which applicationthe applicantshallstate
the name,address,dateof ownershipof the premisesto be insured,the
conditionof the premises,prior subsidenceexperience,if any,natureof
title whether it includes any subsurfacesupport, whether any agreement
existsconcerningsurfacesupport.Thereupon,theboardshallmakesuch
investigation as may be necessaryand within thirty days after such
application shall issue a certificate showing the acceptanceof the
applicationandtheamountof premiumpayableby such-applicant-forthe
yearfor which premiumis sought.Policiesmaybe issuedfor oneyear,for
two yearsor for threeyearsasthe boardmayestablish.No insuranceshall
becomeeffectiveuntil the premiumshavebeenpaid.All premiumsshall
be payableto the StateTreasurerwho shall issuea receipttherefor.The
receipt for premium togetherwith a certificate of the board shall be
evidencethat the applicanthas becomea subscriberto the fund and is
insured.

Whoever shall knowingly furnish or make any false certificate,
applicationor statementhereinrequiredshallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,
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and upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingone thousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500)and shallundergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 26.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


